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Llnolcnic, linoleic, oleic, palmitic und stearic acids (FFA) collapse the electric4 polential of pea sicm mitochondria in the absence or in the presence 
of 0.5 mM M$“. Higher concentrations of this cation (5 mM) lower the rate oi dissipation caused by linoleic, oleic and palmitic acids, while 
abolishing that induced by stearic acid. Cnrboxyatractyloside and ADP do no1 reverse the FFA-induced collapse both in the presence or absence 
of Me. EDTA, EGTA or BHT do not influence the dissipation cat& by FFA that, in addition, is not linked to lipid peroxidation evaluated 
as mulondialdchyde or conjugated ienc formation. Only linolenic acid sustains a peroxidation which. however. appears to be caused by ita 01v-n 
oxidation catalysed by lipoxygenases rather lhan by membrane lipopcroxidation i duced by this free fatty acid. These results uggest that neither 
the ATP/ADP exchanger nor lipid peroxidation appear IO be involved in FFA-induced uncoupling in pea stem mitochondria. 
Fatty acid; Mitochondrion; ATP/ADP antiporter; Lipid pcroxidutian; Pisrrr~ suWm L. 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 
It has been known for a long time that free fatty acids 
(FFA) uncouple oxidative phosphorylation of animal 
mitochondria [1] and, albeit uncompletely known, their 
mechanism of action appears to be different from that 
postulated for classical protonophore uncouplers [2]. 
In 1988 Skulachev and coworkers uggested the fatty 
acid circuit hypothesis to explain the FFA-induced un- 
coupling [3]. The protonated form of the FFA pene- 
trates through the internal mitochondrial membrane, 
while the unprotonated one fails to cross the phospho- 
lipid bilayer. The anionic species would thus utilize pro- 
tein(s) that facilitate the transport of these forms 
through the inner membrane. Two proteins accomplish- 
ing this transfer have been hitherto identified: the ATP/ 
ADP antiporter in several animal tissues and thermo- 
genin in brown fat [23. 
The involvement of the ATIYADP exchanger isbased 
on the following observations: (i)inhibition of the FFA- 
induced uncoupling by CAtr or ADP [3]; (ii) restoration 
of the FFA-collapsed potential by CAtr, ADP. atracty 
loside, bongkrekic acid, palmitoyl-CoA or pyridoxal 
phosphate [4,5]; (iii) correlation bctwcen the content of 
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the ATP/ADP antiporter in mitochondria of different 
tissues and the ability of CAtr to reverse the effect of 
FFA [6]. Thermogenin seems to act similarly to the 
ATP/ADP exchanger because of several evidences indi- 
cating strict structural and Functional relationships be- 
tween the two proteins [7,8]. 
In plants, our knowledge of the effects of FFA is still 
limited, although it has been demonstrated that they 
inhibit the inducible proton cotransport system for hex- 
ose analogues in Clrlareth vulgurts [9] and uncouple 
chloroplasts [IO,1 11. In a recent paper [12], we have 
shown that FFA stimulate oxygen consumption linked 
to NADH oxidation in pea stem mitochondria, and that 
this stimulation is associated to a dissipation of the 
ATP-dependent proton gradient in submitochondrial 
particles and to a collapse of the NADH-generated elec- 
trical potential in intact mitochondria. CAtr or ADP 
neither inhibit the FFA-stimulated oxygen uptake, nor 
restore the FFA-collapsed electrical potential of intact 
mitochondria. In analogy to that, the ATP or PPi-de- 
pendem proton gradient of pea stem microsomes, that 
do not possess the ATP/ADP antiporter. is also dissi- 
pated by FFA. 
These results led us to suggest amechanism of action 
different from that postulated for animal mitochondria. 
The difference might however be due to the high Mg? 
concentration, (5mM) used in our experiments. In fact, 
magnesium salts of ADP or CAtr fail to relieve the 
FFA-induced uncoupling [4]. Another possible cxplana- 
Lion. involving the formation of non-specific pores due 
to phospholipid peroxi,dation. may also be invoked to 
explain our results [4.13,143. 
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In this paper we examine the effect of FFA on elcctri- 
cal potentials in pea stem mitochondria in the presence 
of low (0.5 mM) concentration ofMg’+ or in its absence. 
The possible involvement of lipid peroxidation in the 
FFA-induced uncoupling is also shown. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mitochondria from etiolated pea (Pi.xrrrr srriirrr!?r L.. cv. Alaska) 
stems were prepared as previously described [I?], csccpt ihat BSA in 
the grinding medium was 0.3%. The protein conccntratiOn was deter- 
mined by the biuret method [IS], using BSA as a standard. 
Electrical potential difference wasmeasured by the safranin method 
[16], ~ollowiny changes of dye tluorescencc [I71 by a Perkin-Elmer 
fluorescence spectrometer, model LS-3. at 25°C. The cxcitotion and 
emission wavelengths were 495 and 586 nm. wilh a slitwidth of 5 nm. 
The incubation medium contained 20 mM I-lEPES-Tris (pH 7.5), 0.4 
M sucrose, 0. 0.5 or 5 mM MgCI:, 5 mM Na/K phosphate, 5yM 
safrunin 0, S&ml oligomycin and IOOyl of tnitochondria (ca, 0.7 mg 
protein) in a final volume of 2 ml. Succinate (4 mM) or NADH (0.5 
mM) lverc used as subslrates. 
Oxygen uptake WBS determined by a Clark-type electrode in the 
same incubation medium. without safranin 0, used for electrical po- 
tential determinations, at WC. 
When mitochondria wcrc used to cxduatc lipopcroxidntion, they 
wcru washed in 20 mM HEPES-Tris (pi4 721, 0.125 M KCI and 
resuspended in the latter buffer which was also used as incubation 
medium. Lipid peroxidation was estimated. at WC, either as forma- 
tion of MDA by the TBA method [IS]. or as absorbance changes at 
332 nm, due to conjugaled ienc formalion. by a Perkin-Elmer spcc- 
trophotomctcr, model AI 5. 
Na.palmitate and Na.stearnte were dissolved in absolute thanol; Na- 
olente, Na-linolcatc and linolcnic acid (free acid) were dijsolved in 5 
mM MES-Tris (p1-i 8.9). 0.1 mM EDTA. 0.1 mM DTT, 9.6% (v/v) 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To better compare our datil with previous results 
obtained by others with animal mitochondria [3,6], we 
assayed the effect of CAtr and ADP on the dissipated 
electrical potential or the stimulated oxygen uptake by 
a low concentration (10 PM) of palmitic acid in pea 
stem mitochondria resuspended ina medium without or 
with 0.5 mM MgCI,, As can be seen in Fig. 1. neither 
CAtr nor ADP reversed the palmitate-dissipated lectri- 
cal potential generated by NADH (traces A and B) or 
succinate (results not shown). In agreement, he palmi- 
tate-induced stimulation of NADH-dependent oxygen 
uptake was not inhibited by CAtr or ADI? (traces C and 
D). 
According to our preceding [12] and above results, 
several FFA dissipated the electrical potential of pea 
stem mitochondria generated by the oxidation of 
NADH, in the presence of a low concentration of Mg”’ 
(0.5 mM) or in its absence (Fig. 2). Oleic, stearic and 
linolenic acids were the most effective, while CAtr and 
ADP again did not reverse the FFA-collapsed potential. 
The dissipation induced by linolenic acid, after a lag 
period, was spontaneously and partially relieved and a 
new gradient, collapsed by FCCP, was built up. Again, 
CAtr or ADP did not affect this restoration. Con- 
versely, BHT, propyl gallate or iodoacetute completely 
prevented the recovery of the gradient. The same behave 
iour was observed by using succinate as a substrate. 







Fig. 1, Effect of CAtr und ADP on the palmitatc-disbtpalcd NADH- dcpendcnl clcclric~l polcnlial (traces A and B) or the p;tlmitate-stimulated 
NADH-dcpzndcnt oxyycn uptake (traces C and D) in pea stem mitochondrin. Additions were: IO ,uM palmitic acid: IO PM CAtr; 0.5 mM ADP. 
Figures next to traces C and D arc expressed as ninol O,lmg protein x min. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of FFA on the NADH-dependent clcctrical polcntial in pc;l stem mitochondria. Additions wcrc: 50 PM linolcic, olcic. linolcnic or 
slcaric acids; IO AM CAtr; 0.5 mM ADP; 5 PM FCCP; 0.5 mM NADH. Other additions (da&cd lint) wcrc: I nrM BHT, 10 mM propyl @late; 
0.1 mM iodoacctau. 
the rate of the dissipation of the electrical potential 
induced by oleic, linoleic and palmitic acids, was low- 
ered, while that caused by stearic acid was completely 
prevented. Conversely, the effect of linolenic acids was 










inhibited the spontaneous restoration of the potential 
(Fig. 3). 
To clarify such a discrepancy in the mode of action 
of free fatty acids, it has been demonstrated that the 
effect of palmitic acid on the electrical potential differ- 
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Fig. 3. Effect of FFA on the succinatc-dependent lectrical potential in pea stern mitochondria. Addition> were: 50 yM linolcic. olcic. palmiGc. 
stctiric or linolenic acids: IO ,uM CAtr; 0.5 mM ADP; SAM FCCP; 4 mM succinatc. Other additions wcrc: I mM EDTA: I mM EGTA: dushcd 
line refers to experiments made in the presence of 5 mM M&. 
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encc depends on the medium in which the mitochondria 
are incubated, although the reason for that remains 
obscure [19]. In medium A [20] the electrical potential 
of FFA-treated rhitochondria decreases much more 
than in medium B [21], while the rate of respiration is 
equally stimulated in both media. The main difference 
between the two incubation media is the presence of S 
mM MgCI,, in medium B. Therefore, the observed lack 
of effect of palmitic acid on the electrical potential can 
be attributed to the ability of Mg’* in lowering or pre- 
venting the collapsing effect induced, in particular, by 
saturated fatty acids (palmitic and stearic acids). 
We found that ADP or CAtr do not reverse the FFA- 
dissipated electrical potential in mitochondria incu- 
bated with 5 mM My?* [12]. From the above results. it 
appears that the lack of this effect cannot be due to the 
formation of Mg-ADP or Mg-CAtr complexes that, as 
known, do not interact with the ADP/ATP translocator 
[4]. On the other hand, a specific system for the removal 
of M&‘?’ ions in the vicinity of the plant mitochondrial 
carrier has been suggested, since it is probable that ATP 
or ADP molecules, in the cytosol and in this organelle, 
chelate this divalent cation [22]. 
Another possible mechanism of the FFA-mediated 
uncoupling may be related to non-specific pore forma- 
tion induced by several coordinated events, including 
lipid peroxidation and requiring Ca”’ [4,13,14]. How- 
ever, EGTA, EDTA or BHT did not affect the FFA- 
induced dissipation of the electrical potential generated 
by succinate (Fig. 3) and, therefore, lipid peroxidation 
does not appear to be linked to such a dissipation. Be- 
sides linolenic acid, none of the tested FFA triggered 
lipid peroxidation evaluated either as MDA or conju- 
gated diene formation (results not shown). The lipoper- 
oxidation caused by linolenic acid and monitored by 
both methods, may be attributed to the oxidation of the 
latter rather than to a membrane lipid peroxidation 
elicited by the free fatty acid. In particular, the conju- 
gated diene formation induced by linolenic acid was not 
inhibited by E2TA, suggesting the involvement of 
lipoxygenases that utilize such free fatty acid as a typical 
substrate [23]. In the light of the last result it is also 
possible to explain the spontaneous recovery of the elec- 
trical potential occurring after linolenic acid-induced 
dissipation (Figs. 2 ;ind 3). The activity of lipoxyge- 
nases, with the free fatty acid as a substrate, permitted 
the regeneration of the electrical potential, BHT, an 
antioxidant and propyl gallate or iodoacetate, two 
lipoxy’genase inhibitors, abolished the restoration by in- 
hibiting the activity of the latter enzyme. Similarly, 
M$” inhibited the recovery of the potential because 
divalent cations are known to inhibit lipoxygenase ac- 
tivity [23]. 
The present results are not compatible with the mech- 
anism of uncoupling induced by FFA, involving the 
ADPIATP antiporter and, in addition, cannot be ex- 
plained by events including lipid peroxidation and re- 
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quiring Ca?‘. As recently suggested, there are other pos- 
sible ef’fccts of fatty acid which can result in uncoupling: 
(i) a proton gradient dissipation caused by diffusion of 
the protonated fatty acids via-phospholipid bilayers; (ii) 
an increase change in the inner dielectri:: constant of the 
membrane due to the transported anion; (iii) a transport 
of the fatty acids anion by proteins dilfercnt from the 
ATP/ADP antiporter or thermogenin [2]. Each possibil- 
ity is more or less compatible with our results, but, 
considering that protonated FFA can freely cross the 
membranes. we suggest hat in plant mitochondria the 
unprotonated form of FFA is outwardly translocated 
by systems different from the ADMATP antiporter or 
thermogenin. In particular, this system should also be 
present in microsomal membranes and in the plas- 
malemma, to account for the effects of FFA found with 
this lype of membrane [12,24]. 
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